
GOVERI{MENT OF INDIA (BtlAT<,r---T SARKAR)

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)
RAILWAYBOARD)

No. 2011/C&IS/Committec'/ Laptops/Pt'[

The General Managen
All Indian RailwaYs'
CORE & Production Units

Pr. CAO
COFMOW,DMW/Patiala

Dated 08 -05-2020

Director Generals
NAI& Vadodara
RDSO, Lucknow

Director Generals/ Directors'
AII Centratised Training Institutes

Sub: Provision of LaDto toGazetled ln Indian Raitwavs.

Ref: (1)ThisoffrceletterNo.20lllC&IS/Committee/Laptops/Pt'l ldat?d2?/!)l?.0)?."
1)j fransformation Cell's Irtter no 2018/Transf.Cell/lvlech/lnfisc dated 02'01'2019

i:j rni, om". letter no 201 1 /c&IS/Commiuee/ LaptopvPt.ll dated^1911212019

i+j rr,i. om." letter no.201 I /C&IS/Committee/Laptop/Pt-Il dated 1210212020

Policy guidelines for provision of Laptops/ Notebooks to all Gazetted offrcers were laid down

vide letters referred as ,il;;. 
-ih; 

eo*i tltar & FC) has considered various technological

a"*f"p..rt. i, this field *a-f"fi tfr" nee.d foi a change in the policy. Accordingly, this policy is

issued incorporating various 
"fr*g"t 

issued from time io time and will supersede all earlier policy

letters referred above.

1. SPECIF'ICATIONSOF LAPTOPS:

1.3

1.4

1.5

For the purpose of this policy; Laptop' NotebookJablet' Netbook Computer' Notenl{'

urt"-r"i.6""t *" "on.id"# 
in ihe .um" class' They are refened to as 'Laptop' in this

TheLaptoptobeprovidedtotheeligibleofficershallbetreatedasoffrciale4uipmentof
,h; di;;'y in por'..r.ion of the offrier. A serving officer is entitled to purchase.a L?ptop

inesoective of hiV her r"ra"irg r"*ice. Safeti, Security (including- official data) and

;;H;;iiril;iop shall be the-responsibilitv of the officer concemed'

TheLaptopshallbecompletelyownedbytheRailwaystillsuchtimetheofficerdeposits
its residual value or coaat fifeis ovei -i tfr" officer iakes ownership of the same as laid

down in this PolicY.

All aspects of this policy shall also be applicable on existing Laptops which were p.t:Yig:d

"-'*i "*fi". 
lette.rs reiened as above, except the cost-ceiling amount. The cost celllng

i_!*i*ilit"kr"ctive from the date of issue of rhis policy letter.

This policY shall be

and offrcers of othe
Railway units. Y

1.1

policy.

t.2 ThecodallifeoftheLaptopprovidedunderthispolicywillbeconsideredasFour(4)
yeals.

applicable to all Gazetted Offrcers of Railway Units, RailwaY Board,

posted on deputation to Railway Board or various1.6
r

o9,
pFr
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2. ELIGIBILITY & CEILING:

2.1 For procuring Laotoo:

Procurement of Laptop shall be done by the offrcer concemed directly from the
Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) or their authorized outleVdishibutors
by paying the amount himself/ herself, and then claim for reimbursement
thereof.

'Laptop' includes its Accessories and Standard Software [Standard software -
Any Software (Operating system, Antivirus software or MS-office etc)] that is
essential for the running of devices towards discharge of offrcial functions /
duties. Accessories may be purchased alongwith the Laptop or anytime later
during its codal life.

'Laptop' is official equipment in addition to the Desktop PC in Office or any
other computing devices provided except under this policy.

Only one such reimbursement will be allowed once in 4 years. Next procurement
for serving officials will be allowed only after completion of 4 years from the
last purchased date as mentioned in his/her service book

The etigibility and the total cost ceiling for purchase and maintenance of
Laptop (including the equipment bare cost. warranty/extended warranty,
**accessories, Standard software, AMC contract cost, repair & maintenance etc
during its codal life) exclusive of applicable taxes shall be as indicated below:-

Repair & Maintenance: - The officer concemed shall take into account the
scope of warranty/extended warranty and/or AMC conaact available for the
Laptop while incurring expenditure on its repair & maintenance during its codal
life to avoid any duplication. Reimbursement claim of any duplica;e.expenditure
shall be summarity rejected. 

ApfI 
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2.1.1

2.r.2

2.1.3

2.r.4

2.1.5

Eligibility
for Gazetted
Ofricer

Cost ceiling
amount for
Ofricial Laptop
(exclusive of
applicable taxes)

Proviso

Offrcer in
Confrrmed JA
Grade and
above.

Rs.85000/-
(Eighty Five
Thousand)

Officer in 'Confirmed JA Grade' shall not include
officers holding adhoc or temporary capacity in JA
Grade or looking after the current duties of JA Grade
without being confirmed in JA Grade.
**Subject to the condition that the cost of the
accessories shall not exceed an amount of Rs
25,000(Twenty Five Thousands) inclusive ofall Taxes.

Gazetted
Ofticer below
Conlirmed JA
Grade.

Rs.45,000/-
(Forty Five
Thousand)

**Subject to the condition that the cost of the
accessories shall not exceed an amount of Rs 13,000
(Thirteen Thousands) inclusive ofall Taxes.

Probationary
Oflicer of
Group'A'
Railway
Services under
training.

Rs.45,000/-
(Forty Five
Thousand)

The Laptop provided to the Probationary Officer shall
continue to be in hiV her possession during the training
period. It shall be carried by the Probationer upon
completion of training to his/ her working post.

**Subject to the condition that the cost of the
accessories shall not exceed an amount ofRs 13,000
(Thirteen Thousands) inclusive ofall Taxes.

,OS.?) ,72
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3.

3.1

).2

J.J

f.4

3.5

4 ACC

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

officer.

G & DIS

P AI\D IT

the
pon

proc
the entry rs

urement

AND o oNSF R UR oFLAPT

RE URS NT:

Elieible officer who procures Laptop himselflherself' mav club the cost of Laptop'

accissories, Standard 'ot**'' 
;i['"";;"'/txtended 

'waT 
antY etc over the specified

life of the Laptop and 
'h" 

tJi fi;;;""'i" "i"r'"a'*roug5 
singte invoice subject to

the terms and conditions *;i#;";t*y limit laid down in this policv'

The officer must gve an undertaking at the time of claiming reimbursement that:-

I. The rates are reasonable'

Il. The Laptop has U""" ot'afy procured & maintained bv him/her; and

Ill. The reimburseo ',n";fft'i#;loil'"to"t"a 
from him/her in case of false

* n:Xl;:"*:XL*ifi""fl1"'"'ft:1i'lITAo onice in the manner and

' ' ' i"..'"l""p"Ule to them and money receipt is attached'

The claim for reimbursement will be entertained subject to :-

I. The pavment f"' p*;;;;";fil; Laptop is-done in rndian currencv (Rupee)'

Any claim in whi"f' puyi"'t it -ade in any currency other than Indian Rup€e will

,. fr:Hlt"fl?t'device(s) rg ue11t'o:li-':li" Anv craim in which deriver

;; ;;;" 
"it"t "utside 

India will not be entertained'

The Railways will neither be responsible nor liable' for any contractual' legal and

statutory issues arising out 
"t 

if'" pi*i*"lt"pair & maintenance of tlre Laptop'

The complete onus of ensuring and certifying authenticitv and correctness of the

submitted documents ut *X"""'fiJ o'i'[ffitt*"nt "iuitn 
shall lie with the

concemed ofhcer claiming "i'i'uil#t*' 
*J not with the sanctioning authority'

rhe Laptop shal contimre to 
*:i,T:TH :HilTfii,ntdHl*H "fffi3":offrce under anY circumstanc

transfer, deputation, retir".;;; i;;;g the organisation permanently etc'

rheoffi ceprovidingthe,r1f ,_;XlhTffi *i:,;'ff ,i:'fl 'h'lH|It'i':ffi6
:::.*,Hfl$ H:;'8::di::il"p' liii'o'; * 'r" 

oihce' at the time ortransrer/

i"pr*iJty p"t,ing to another oIfice/ retirement etc'

On completion of codal life period of the Laptop of the offrcer including probationary

of'cer, the entry will ut o""H#io"u"1t;";;'fr"t the service record of the offtcer'

Subsequently, the officer "* 
pu"t'*" new Laptop' as per his/ her eligibility as per the

policy at that time, *ht'" ;J#[';li ti'* 6" i"# in the Service Record of the

In case of transfer of the offrcer outside the Organization on deputation' the officer

concemed has an option to b";;;tiJ;;f"* *re Lpc (Last Pav certificate) is issued: -

(a) To treat the Laptop as owned by the offrcer till his/her return to the Railway

organization, with d;"';#;t;"ade in the service book & LPC of the offrcer;

o . gS' 2a'4
(b)

OR

g9r
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5. DE I N F THE P

5.lThedepreciationrateoftheLaptop(includingaccessories)overandbeyondthecodallife
periodihall be as under:-

5.4 To determine depreciation for a part of the year; first, divide the proportionate depreciation

prescribed for that year uv lI i'a.t"n"ine iate of depreciation pir month and multiply this

per month depreciation ,"l,"*iri,fr"-r"*U.r of 
"o.pieted 

months for arriving at a value for

ffi;#iilJ;;iii, *t,r,ir triv""r. rhis shall b; proportionally added to the cumulative

depreciation prio, to tt oi'v.ur,'i" *ir. at the final depreciation. However, a chart for

calculation of the residual J;fi;i;f L"i"pi"i""r.pt"t",i month-wise is attached herewith

for readY reference PurPose'

5.5 Illustrations to determine the residual value of the Laptop (including accessories) where a

part year is involved is given below:-

Case A: For anElisible Oflicer in JAG &above and a!rDlicable Tax is GST @.18

l) Assuming Single Invoice Value (including Standard Software' AMC & Taxes etc) = Rs'75'000/-

2) Cost of Accessories purchased within one year = Rs.5000/- (including taxes)'

3) Depreciation After Ist Year: 50%

4) Depreciation after 1 5 months = 50plo + (25o/o + 3ll2) = 56'250/''

5) Residual value after l5 months = Rs'E0,000 - (56'25/10O * Rs'E0000) = Rs'35'000/-'

Case B : For an Elisible Officer in below G& T is @.r

5.2 To determine residual value of the Laptop' th9 Ttual 
purchase price of the single invoice or

- - 
flr";;;;.p"nding ceiling amount, whichever is lower' shall be considered'

5.3 The cost of accessories, even if rhey have been purchased anytime later during the codal Iife

of rhe Laptop, *iff U" 
"""iJ ^?iff"V 

fr""" U"i" purchased along with the Laptop and their

codal life will also U" ""-t"ti"" 
with that oi the Laptop' 

-The- 
residual value of the

accessories shall also be added to determine the residual value ofthe Laptop'

The offrcer, including Probationary officer, leaving the Organization on retirement or on

;;";;;iGit n.. to a.po.it ttie residual value of the Laotoo with the Railwavs to

obtain clearance from the ".gf-,i"i, 
*a ft* to ow1 q: I-aptop' fnen the Laptop will

i. *rltt". 
"m 

mm the serviie record of the concemed offrcer'

Under no circumstance, the condemnation or write-off etc of the official Laptops is

permitted under this PolicY.

Rs.12,394/-.

>./
D9,

4.5

4.6

l) Assuming Single Invoice Value (including Accessories' AMC & Taxes etc) = Rs'60'000/-

2) Ceiling timit for below Confirmed JA Grade officer = Rs'45000^ + Applicable taxes i'e' lE% GST

3) Depreciation After I't year = 50%'

4) Depreciation After IInd year = 50 Yo + 25o/o'

5) Depreciation after 26 months = 5go7o + 25 ft + (10 o/o + 2t12) = 16'660/o

sciati foendtheafterRateon
Year 4Year 3Year zYear I

50l0o/o25"50o/"

& .o>'

6) Residual value after 26 months : Rs'53, 100 - (76.66/100 * Rs.53,100) =
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6.O TEERPRO ION

ThisissueswiththeconcurrenceofFinanceDirectorateofMinistryofRailways.

Please acknowledge receiPt.

Encl: Residual value chart for Laptop'

o
(Rajnesh Si

Director ME(C&IS)

No. 20ll /C&IS/Committec/ Laptops/Pt'fl Dated 08.05'2020

Copy to :

v-/
!t,

For Financial Commissioner/Railways

purchase of Laptops other than those specified in this policy shall continue.to be govemed

bv Delesation 
- of Power on Information Technology relqgd 

.. - 
m.atfrs

ri..zoilJE[illijtH/Delegation of PowerV36-Pt dxed t1p22ot2 (Last Modified vide

Transformation cell letter No. 2018/Trans cell/S&T/Go Digital dated 03/1012019)

."ainJt"*,i-" to time and requires explicit permission of Railway Board even if
they are sanctioned / provided in any estimates'

Unlessspecifiedotherwise,thispolicyorapartthereofshallnotbeapplicableonLaptops
;.;;J;;d;;;i ",rt* 

p.rr"v p;o'itiorv"stitat"' For.such equipments' extant practice of

iiuint"n*". & disposal eic of ltri office equipment shall be applicable'

6.1

6.2

l.ThePFAs,AllIndianRailways,PUs'CORE,COFMOW,NAIR/Vadodara'RDSO/Lucknow'
i. erlncipat Oirectors of Audit, All Indian Railways/PUs (as per standard lis|'
i. fft. OV Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways)' Room No' -224'Rail Bhawan'

New Delhi.
4. Pay & Accounts Officer, Railway Board'

5. Finance(X), Budget, Cash Branches, Railway Board'

CoDv to :'i. ps, to 1"m' MsR(B) &, MsR(M).
2. pSos/ Sr. ppSs/ ppSs/ pSs to bne/Bo"rd Members, Secretary, DG/RHS, DGiRPF] Additional

Members,osDs,Advisors,JSs,ExecutiveDirectors,DlP,EditorflndianRailways,Editor/Bhartiya
Rail, All Other Offic€rs & DirectorateV Sections Railway Board'

3. All Associations (as per standard list)
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Calculation of Residual Va

LaptoP Policy No 201
lue of LaPtoPs in Percentage as Per
iiCarsrci.tititt".lLaptop6,Pt'll dtd

08.05.2020
Residual Value in o/o

aaCom
Running

Year
95.831

91.672
87.53
83.334
79.175

756
70.837
66.678
62.59
58.33l0
il.1711

5012

Year I

47.92l3
45.8311
tt3.75t5
41.67t6
39.5817

37.5't8
35.4219
33.s320
31.2521

29.1722
27.0823

25A

YeaJ 2

a.1725
23.3326
2?,.527
21.6728
20.8329

203l)
19.173l
18.3332
17.533
16.6734
15.8335

1536

Year 3

14.5837
14.1738
13.7539
13.3340
12.9241
12.542

12.08.*l
11.674
11.2545
10.8346
10.1217

10r08

Year 4 >--.
gc.'

o .ps.
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